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We have therefore prepared table I from the earliest clear pattern that developed. It should represent the optimum conditions for cultivating these algae.
In figure 4 the development of a Chlorella pyrenoidosa and of an Anabaena culture are also shown. Some difficulties in preparing a uniform inoculum of the Anabaena are evident in the figure but do not distort the conclusions appreciably.
With Haematococcus some growth was evident over the temperature range of 12 to 330 C and light intensities from 50 to 1000 ft-c with greater growth toward the high temperature side. At the higher intensities the color was red and shaded to brownish green at intensities below about 200 ft-c. The optima were broad and not clearly shown in this experiment.
DISCUSSION
Crossed gradient growth studies should be useful in selecting appropriate algal strains for the temperature and intensity prevailing in large-scale algal farms. Studies of the behavior of mixed cultures on this crossed gradient plate would appear to be of value in showing how to adjust the conditions of a large-scale culture to give any desired strain a competitive advantage.
Another promising application of the crossed gradient plate would be as a means of isolating from nature algal strains having specified temperature and intensity tolerances.
The influence of light and temperature on growth of Lemna, a small higher plant, and on the germination of light-sensitive seeds, is being investigated with this device by Mrs. Brian J. Elliott. A number of other applications of the crossed gradient principle, using variables other than temperature and light, appear to be feasible. Several papers have appeared (5, 6) 
SUMMARY
Seeds of Helianthus annuus L. homozygous for the white albino mutation exhibit a lack of dormancy similar to that reported in defective seeds of Zea mays. This premature germination seems to be associated with a carotenoid-free condition of the resulting seedlings. Seeds homozygous for the yellow albino mutation have the same dormancy requirements as heterozygous or homozygous green seeds. Storage of seeds harvested from selfed heterozygous green plants at controlled temperatures can prolon, the dormancy of normal seeds so that large numbers of white seedlings can be grown for experimental purposes without the necessity for handling green ones.
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